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TEE EBXTOB'S JATJ2TT.
The report of our tour through

the county ended last week leaving
us in the beautiful capital city.
The Legislature being in session we

brushed up our "Sunday-go-to-meetings,"and with our most solemn smile,
and with stately tread and erect mein
proceeded to the brilliantly illuminatedmarble building to see the circus,

and found the Lexington boys
- ^ i* #

fully up to any in ine discussion 01

Legislative matters and tbey are gen-
©rally on the right side of the question.
They all enjoy the confidence of their
fellow members, snd consequently are

very useful in having laws favorable
to Lexington passed.
After spending a night of very re

freshing rest with Sister Joanna, we J
recrossed the Congaree bridge Saturdaymorning and hauited in the town
of Brookland, and here we received '

a shock of agreeable surprise. View-

ing the town from the brow of the
hill there lay stretched before oar enraptured

gaze a beautiful panorama
of industry and thrift, of business
activity and of domestic life unsurpassedby perhaps any- other section
in the State. Harmoniously blended
with this realistic picture was a scope
ef natural scenery that was both inspiringand pleasing. In constantlyincreasing numbers the people arrivedduring the morning hours in
almost every conceivable vehicle to
transact the business which called
them from home. The business out.
look for Brookland is indeed bright
and the place has built up so rapidly
that one can scarcely realize that they

k are not beholding a picture from some
L fairy book. The people are deservWkedly prosperous and contented beBcause they are progressive and enerBgetic and have an abiding faith in
B the future cf the place. New dwellV

ings are going up in every direction
B and its population is steadily increasH

jng by the addition of a very desirable
wr citizenship. There is considerable
W talk of making extensive improve
y ment8 to the property adjacent to

Horseshoe lake and to the lake itself.
It is proposed to build a commodious
hotel for the amusement and accommodationof the "summer swallows"
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there. The Auditor did a rushing 1

bu8ioe88 that became so pressing that *

he was forced to call to his assistance *

Mr. Mike Epting, who rendered val- 6

uable service. Dame Fortune threw 1

us into the hospitable home of our 1
f]

charmibg and graceful couBin Mrs.
c

Nettle Snull. and her accomplished
sister, Mrs. Paul Wessinger, where we
were treated to a sumptuous dinner,
the like of which it is rearly the
privilege of mortal man to enjoy. ^

We extend to these ladies cur sin-
cere thanks and congratulate their ^

husbands on having such excellent
housekeepers as wives. 1

After completing our work there *

late in the afternoon, we pulled out *

for "home, sweet home," and after a *

rather wet and disagreeable drive we ^

arrived there long after night had '

thrown her sombre mantle over the
form of sleeping nature and the c
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sters of the forests were hushed and j
they, too, had folded their heads beneath

their wing and slept the sleep
of an abiding confidence in the protectingcare cf him who notes the
fall of even a sparrow.
On account of the distance of our

next appointment we were reluctantlyforced to start on cur journey on

last Sunday afternoon. So accordingly,facing a rip snorting and roar-

mg blizzard which had arrived fror
bhe prairies of the wild and wool
West, we commenced our journe
for Pelion with as light spirits an>

cheerful countenances as were poss:
ble under the adverse circumstance!
After a rough experience we arrive
at the comfortable and cosy horn
of Lucius Wise and were soon toasl

ing or frozen bodies before a cheei
ful fire. Mr. Wise is the Bon c

the late lamented Lieutenant Jers
miah WTise, Co. K, 20th regiment, ur
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tion of the four years' war for Cor
stitutional liberty, and possesses a

of the sterliog qualities whic
characterized his father. He is th
efficient manager of the large an

widely extended business interest c

Mr. D. B. Sphalar at this place an

his genial disposition has made him

general favorite. He has a charmic
home which is gracefully preside
over by a lady of refined and culture
taste and beauty of character whic
makes her an ornament to the plac
in which she resides. A large nun

berof taxpayers met us who wer

served to the satisfaction of all. Tb
place has made but little improve
ment. Mr. J. C Fort, the father c

Pelion, has with his usual liberality
erected a large building whic
iB to be used jointly as a church an

school house. We dined that da
ftf Vinsnitfthle home of Mr. E
F. Shumpert's and our treatment wa
Buob as to make U9 wish to go ther
again.
Being in the vicinity of our frienc

Mr. John McCartha, we could not re

Bist the temptation to spend the nigh
beneath his roof. He is kindnes
personified and a warmer or true
beart never beat beneath the shir
bosom of any man. We delight t<
visit him and greatly enjoy beinj
in his company. He has an interest
ing family of young ladies and gen
tlemen who are exceedingly popula
md number their friends by th<
jcore.

From there we went to Luthe
jrantt s for the purpose of interview

ng the taxpayers who desired t<
nake their returns. About the usua

lumber of persons met us and we hac
i pleasant time chatting with tbos<
>turdy sons of Lexington. After en

'^ying a delightful dinner, which hac
leen prepared for us, and of whicl
ve partook heartily, we left for oui
lext appointment.
When we arrived at Williams' w<

irocceded immediately to serve al
,he people from the Edisto and thi
Black creek sections and thereby
»aved them a long trip to the Cour
Elouse.
Oa account of the extreme colc

veather we were forced to stop al
Mr. Glover Abie's, were everything
lOBsible was done for our comforl
lud happiness. We were warrnlj
welcomed and kindly treated, fee
veil and roomed warm and comfort
ible. He is a large saw mill man

iperating two fine mills and keep*
.hiDgs singing around him and th<
nachinery well greased.
Next morning we pulled out foi

Westmoreland's, where we arrivec
n time to transact our business anc

lave some to spare. Mr. We9tmore
and hi3 recently associated with his
iOD, and they are doing a large busi
less as merchants, manufacturers o:

laval stores and crosstie dealers
Chey have a large 6tore and a fin<
itock.

Smith Branch School.
The following pupih of Smitt

branch school have been preeenl
»ach day for the month ending
February 7, 11*02:
Bessie, Corrie, Ne}lie, Austin

Soyd, Luther and Judson Berry
tfaude Clark, Lewie Day, SallieDun
Dar, William Jefcoat, Annis, Addie
tnd Elmer Lucas, Marion and Con
[lieh, Cldo, Ethel, Ellie and Kate
Smith.
Lewie Day has been present eacl

lay since he entered the school.
At the close of the session, the

"ih insfc, prizes consistiog of beauti
:ul story books, were awarded t(
ive pupils for regular attendance
Bessie and Judson Berry won the
erizes for being present each day o

:he session and Luther Berry, Cie(
md Ethel Smith for being presenl
;ach day during the winter term.

When you come to court don'i
orget to bring your dues to th<
Dispatch.

d Cures Rheumatism or Catarrh
y Through the Blood. Costs

Nothing to Try.
d Would you like to get rid of that

chronic rheumatism or offensive ca5.
tarrh forever? Then take a bottle

d Botanic Blood Balm which has cured
e thousands of hopeless cases that had

resisted doctors and patent medicine
- treatment. Botanic Blood Balm (B.
if B. B ) cures through the blood by

destroying the poison which causes

t- the awful aches in the bones, joints,
shoulder blades and back, swollen

i. glands, hawking, spitting, bad breath.

II impaired hearing, etc., thus making
h a perfect cure. Botanic Blood Balm |
e thoroughly tested for 30 years. Cornelposed of pure Botanic Drugs. Per- ,

>f fectly safe to take by old and youDg.
d Druggists, $1. Trial treatment free

a by writing Blood Balm Co, Atlanta,
g Ga. Describe trouble and free medid

cal advice given until cured. Don't
d give up hope, but try B. B. B.,
h which makes the blood pure and
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i- tired body. B. B. B. makes the
e blood red, giving the skin the rich
e glow of perfect health.

^ The Jury Commissioners.
, The Clerk of the Court, the Treas

b urer and the Auditor, who are made

3 without solicitation on their part, the
v Jury Commissioners, are deserviog
J

> of much credit for the promptness
8 with which they have acted in drawe

iDg the jury within the time prescribedby law so as to make the
I, February term of the court possible.
). Immediately after the bill became
t the law the two first of these officers
8 received official notice, and the

Auditor, who was in the country
r attending to his duties, was sumtmoned. The jury list was then preopared and the jury drawn. By this
~ time nearly all of them have received

their summons and will doubtless
rpromptly answer to their names next

Monday. The juries drawn are said '

r to be composed of exceptionally good 1

B men. (
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Masonic Meetings. i
* A REGULAR COMMUNICATION

-^Jvof Lexington Lodge, No. 152, (
^ /Sr\A. F. M., will be held on 1

^ .j. xrui i rr.u mno <7
ottLUiuuv, £ euruurj i^iu, it/u.», oi i ,

p. m. Brethren are earnestly requestedto attend promptly.
By order of the W. M.

G. M. Harman, Secretary.

A regular communication of
/S^. Pomaria lodge, No. 151, A.*.
F.\M.. will convene in Masonic hall
Peak, S. C, Saturday, February 15,
1902, at 6 p. in. Brethren will please
be prompt in attendance, .as the E.
A. degree will be conferred. Fraternityinvited.

John C. Swygert, Master.

Barnurn's
Monkeys

"All well.all happy.lots
of fun". That is the regular

' report from the monkey cage
| cf Barnurn's Circus ever since

the keepers began dosing the
r monkeys with Scott's Emr.l.sion. Consumption was carry .ins: off two thirds of them
1 every year and the circus had
f to buy new ones.

One day a keeper accident3ally broke a bottle of Scott's
Emulsion near the monkey
cae:c and the monkeys eagerly

1 lapped it up from the floor.
r This suggested the idea that it
)

might do them good. Since
» then the monkeys have received
> regular doses and the keepers

report very few deaths from
^ consumption. Of course it's
3 cheaper to buy Scott's Emulsionthan new monkeys.and
i that suits the circus men.

Consumption in monkeys
* and in man is the same disease,
j

If you have it or are threatenedwith it can you

imam! fame!
sRiciDs,i?nuiii«Ltnii.

1704 AND 1706 MAIN ST, COLUMBIA, S. C. I

We beg to announce to otr friends in Lexington that when they want to purchase Dry
Goods, or Clothing, Hat* and Caps for men and boy6, 'hey can always depend on

what we sell you and can be relied upon to be the beat quality for the price.
We can ael! you goods

CHEAPER. THAW THE LOWEST.
We have held oar own against any and every competition for seven years. That is
enough of a guarantee th*t we stand by our customers. This spring we will excel

our past efforts in catering to your wants. Give us a call betore buying as we

can be ot service to you and glad to welcome all our Lexicon lriends and

patrons when in Columbia. So call at

Fitzmaurice's Stores.
We promise to serve you faithfully now and all time to come."^&

January 15.

.I

DRS. D. L. BOOZER & SONS
DENTISTS, fljfc

1515 MAIN STREET,
COLUMBIA, 8.C.
'PHONE 230.

the

STANDARD WAREHOUSE CO.,
i

COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Has a storage capacity of 20,000 Bales of Cotton. Stores and
insures Cotton for 15 cents per Bale per month or fractional month.
Lower rates on 500 Bales and above. Special rates for six months
md season contracts. All railroads running in Columbia permit
cotton to be stopped for storage and reshipped at any time during the
season at the through rate from original starting point, with only a '

irifling charge for rehandling. j
Cotton consigned to Columbia has the advantage of-active j

competition when sold, and loans can always be secured on our

Warehouse Receipts at a minimum interest rates. No commission or

ither charges for selling cotton. Correspondence solicited.
H. L. ELLIOTT, Manager.

November 13. 3m.
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(Fertilizers, i
S5 :

WE , REPRESENT gg i
The Virginia-Chemical Company. Wilcox ls) ^!s\

and Gibbes Company. Ashepoo Company,
Colombia Guano Company, and sell their

AMMONIATED GOODS. ACIDS. KAINTTS, SB
AND COTTON* SEED MEAL. IlfJ

Large Contracts! Favorable Arrangements fjlS
and Fine Facilities for Delivering to
» any part oi tne conmry, ana win

save you Money.
SS GET OTJTl PRICES. 69

We have special formulas to suit different
Ww crops For our own experience, and the

experience ol our Planters, is, that we had
2 IrT best stick to onr home concerns who are,

WW as we might say, right on the spot and know
the needs of our lands. To experiment with
goods made at a distance, of which we

know nothing of, is in nearly every case

very expensive, unsatisfactory and unprotitable.Our Circular, "Fertilizing and Fer- J-w-mCU tilizers." being suggestions to Planters in WW
Sk A the buying oi Fertilizers may be had for

the asking, or wiil be mailed fr^e to any
address. Before placing your 1902 order lapw

Za come to ns, or write us for prices. £Vj1

ss Lorick& Lowranee, *9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS, gg

TT 'VTT< ¥ /* _ _ _ « Sa
Pfl M U m. ^. .. mum

SQ '« *- " C5
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BANNER YEAR.
lam hanpy to state that the year 1901

I'Mrify~~ -- . w&,i my Banner Year. Hundreds of
r^^tin!!!wt homes were made the happy recipients

ai^!SSS? W ^ of theei"llei1'

^* PIANOS AND ORGANS
wwwfc represented by me. I am pleased to

M;j r-'~JKfiHlk e»y I am belter prepared than ever to
vullrf supply those who are in need of Pianos

COLUMBIA, S. C.

N. B.CALL OK WRITE FOR CATALOGUES A2<v rnujno.

klay 15- ly.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON, M

Conrt of Common Pleas.

Susan G. Huffman, Plaintiff.
against

A. S. Nnnamaker, et, al. defendants.
Foreclosure

TENDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A DEUcree in abovo entitled case, I will seli
at public auction, to the highest bidder,
before the court house door, in the town of
Lexington. during the legal hours ot sale,
on the first Monday in March next, the followingdescribed real estate, to wit:

"All that tract of land situate in said
county and State, containing ninety»two
and one-hall acres, more or less, between
Broad and Salnda rivers, and known as the
Butler Tract of land convejed to Mich»l
Lorick by the Executors of George Lorick
on the 1st day of February, 1854. and was

conveyed to Jacob Nunamakerby Henry A.
Meetze, Commissioner in Equity lor LexingtonDistrict, on the 13th day of December,1859, and was conveyed or bequeathed
by will of Jacob Nunnamaker to the said
A. S. Nunnamaker, and bounded on the
north by George F. Leitzy and Wm. Buff;
east by George F. Leitzy and State Farm;
south by George F. Leitzy, and west by
Newberry Road and Wm. Buff."
TERMS OF SALE.One-third cash; the

balance in two equal annual instalments,
with interest from day ol sale, secured by
bond of purchaser or purchasers, and mortgageof the premises sold, with leave to
purchaser to pay all cash. Purchaser to
pay for papers.

T. H. CAUGHMAN, 8 L. C.
February 12, 1802. 3*16.

llniiftA Ifntftrn nf HrAAlrl/inrl
INK WIS III DIUIIIIIII. LTNDERACT8 OF THE GENERALJ Assembly of the Sta'e of South Caro

ina.1901, No. 341, pag-» 612, the Board of
Regis'ration wil> meet at Brook acd m the J
>3 h day of February A. D. 1902. for the
purpo e of registering the voters of Brook

laidprecinct. All the r qui emeu** of the
Acts of 18?6 are to be complied with by all
applicanti for registration.

JAMES B. ADDY.
Se.-. B. o* R L. C.

January 29, 1902, 2*13.

Final Discharge.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL v

persons interested that I will apply to
the Hon. George S. Drafts, Judge of Probatein and for the County of Lexington. *

State of South Carolina, on the 4th day of
March. 1902. for a final discharge as
executor 01 me estate 01 isaian JUowman,
rl r/»CQQoH

S. E. LOWMAN, Executor.
February 5, 190*2. 4wl6.

Teachers' Examination.
By order of the state board

the next regular examination for
reachers' Certificates, will be held in the
:ourt house at Lexington, Friday, Februtry21, 1902, beginning at 9 a. m. and cloa- f

ing at 4 p. m. Applicants mnst lurnish
paper. JOHN S. DERRICK.

Co. Supt. Ed. L. C.
February 5, 1902. 3wl5.*

The State of South Carolina,
county of lexington.

By Geo. S. Drafts, Esq., Probate Judge.

WHEREAS. SAMUEL B. GEORGE.
C. C. C. P. aod G S , made suit to

me to grant him Letters of Administration
af the Estate of and effects of Mrs. Sallia
E. Hill, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and creditorsof the said Mrs Sallie E. Hill, de- t

;eased, that they be and appear, before me.
in the Conrt of Probate, to be held at LexingtonC. H.. S. C.. on the 25th day of
February, 1902, next, after publication
hereof at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
%how cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 15th day of

January., Anno Domini 1902.
G. S. DRAFTS, J. P. L. C. [L. S.]'

PoblisOed on the 15th day of Jannaiy,
1902, in the Lexington Dispatch. 6wl5.

I I"0 The Baznar has reoeiv d a

^ nice selection of CJ.
* NOVELTY, |
* LACE AND 1:| COMIC VALENTINES. |»< This stock consist of some of <£K the prettist on the market q

as well as some of the GK most launhable ones. n

K The finer quality are put up in
-K nice pastboard boxes. *

J2 Come and see th»*>n before they c£
£ are picked over. 9|
"This Bazaar. £
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Wood's Seeds
BEST FOR THE SOUTH.

SEED POTATOES
ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES.
We have thousands of barrels in

stock; the best Haine-grown .»

and Virginia Second Crop Seed.
Wood's 1902 Catalogue gives
comparative crop results, both as
tn 0ar)iim« :»nd viVJd. with Elaine-

(grown and Second-crop seed. It
also contains much other useful
and valuable information about
Potatoes. Wri te for Catalogue and
Special Potato Price I.ist.

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
for 1902 give* rel iable. practical, op-t<>tiareinformation about all Seeds, giving ^
not only degcri ptions, but the best crops
to grow, most successful ways of growingdifferent crops, and much other informationof special interest to every
Trucker, liar dener and Farmer. Mailed
free upon request.

T.W. Wood & Sons. Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Trucker* and Farmers requiring large
quantities of seeds 3re requested

to write for special prices.
InninnMHF
Jannary8. 8w.16


